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AGGIELAND 
IN NORTHGATE

I IO COLLEGE MAIN 
846-7000
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^ OPENING TUESDAY ^
March 4th - 10:30 AM
T HIS C O U PO N GOO D FOR

1.00 OFF ANY SUB

HOhVDy
AGS*!

Offer good at our Northgate and Bryan location. Expires 03.3 1.02 

Visit our other location across from the Bryan Walmart
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Wednesday, March 6, 2002

Every day, Verizon Wireless connects more people in more places than any other wireless provider in the nation.

Rate Plan

NO ROAMING 
ACROSS AMERICA

$200.00
$200.00

$239.95
$200.00

FREE $39.95

WIDE SELECTION
10 OTHER MODELS IN STOCK 

•FREE Voice Mail ‘FREE Hands Free Headset 
•FREE Caller ID •FREE Long Distance

$289.95 Retail Price
$200.00 Discount for signing a 1 year service agreement 
----------------- Early termination fee of 5175 While supplies last
$89.95 Your price after instant discount

ADVANCED
Wireless, Inc.

®2230 Texas Ave. S. in College Station
Just past Outback in the Fuddrucker’s shopping center

The Area’s #1 Agent for the 
Nation’s #1 Wireless Provider

CE) Post °ak iVlall
Between Ritz Camera and Wald979-680-8600I WaldenBooks veriT’oim wireless

Auttu>rirm<3 Agent

Offer sdtyect to change. Sitifect to service ag-eemert and c^ng plan. Achvahon fee of $30 applies. Smearty t«n*nahonfee appfces. Requres cred* approval Cannot be comfwird wtti cfher oirrv Usage rounded to the nr d kJrmaJc 
Unused allowances lost. Subject to taxes and other charges. See calling plan brochure. With 3000 minute promotion, monthly allowance minutes may apply to peatoanytime airtime use only If ruqht and 
weekend usage exceeds 3000 minutes promotion, airtime charges apply. Nights 9:01pm 5.59am: weekends 12:00am Sat. 11:59pm Sim. Geographic and other restrictions apply. Not available in alfmariets 
See store for details. (C) Z002 Verizon Wireless
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BC wants to be your college of choice.

CONVENIENT 

Choose BC for affordable academic transfer 

COST-EFFECTIVE 

programs, job skills training, and cultural 

COMPREHENSIVE 

enhancement. Our outstanding faculty and 

CUSTOMER-O Rl ENTED 

staff are ready to help make your choice of

COMP ETITIV E

BC a choice for success.

1 I

Check Out Our New On-Line 

Registration System at:

www. hr azosport. cc. tx. us

BRAZOSPORT COLLEGE
O */\* S • I •
ONLINE ACCESS STUDENT INFORMHTION SYSTEMS

979-230-3000
500 College Drive • Lake Jackson 77566

Offender
Continued from page 1

Administrators in Admissions, Department ot 
Residence Life, University Police Department 
and the Corp of Cadets said they do not consider 
background checks to be in their jurisdiction.

Residence Life Director Ron Sasse said crim
inal screening is not performed on students who 
apply for on-campus housing and he was 
unaware ot the student sex crime offender.

“I assume the police would notify us it there 
was someone living on campus. To my knowledge, 
we have not been notified about this,” he said.

Sasse said hall staff, including resident advis
ers, hall directors and maintenance statt undergo 
criminal screening.

University Police Director Bob 
Wiatt said there is no screening of 
a student’s criminal record unless a 
student commits an offense requir
ing a background check while at 
A&M. Wiatt said he was unaware 
of the student sex offender.

General Don Johnson, deputy 
commandant of the Corps, said just 
because a student goes to A&M and 
is in the Corps, does not mean Corps 
administration would be aware of a 
student’s criminal history.

“Especially not if they have 
already paid for what they did,” 
he said.

"Try and get to know the person bet ’ 
make any decisions,” he said.

Wiatt said simply being_ a sex
would not exclude anyone from livi 
pus, and that sex offenders 
other students.

“They have done their punishment,tiifj 
only registered because the law requite, 
to,” Wiatt said. “ I his is just somethir 
aware of. No action should be taken 
this is a contagious disease.’’

A 1WX study by the American Pv, 
Association found that less than 20 pc 
sex offenders are found to have ci-IP 
another sexual offense, but DPS consii 
sex otfenders at risk to repeat sex offer-" !
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apartments can refuse i 
sex offenders. She sugg 
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Johnson said any screening would have 

performed by the University and not the C<
“If A&M says they are not a threat to anyone 

and can be a student and can live in a dorm 
and they decide to join the Corps, we will put 
them in an outfit.” Johnson said. "There is no 
reason for me to know who they are and no need 
to discriminate against that individual because 
of what they did.”

He said the issue is not easy and all implica
tions must be considered.

The student sex offender said he spent some 
time in jail, and since then has changed his life 
drastically.

"1 went to God and asked for forgiveness and 
repented of my sins and Tve lived my life total
ly different now since I’ve found that peace that 
Jesus Christ has given me, with total remorse for 
everything I’ve done,” he said.

He said he hopes students and administrators 
will not pass judgment.

“When I look back on it, I think I did a very 
pitiful thing that should be looked down upon,” 
he said. "Now that I’ve changed my life, when 
people judge me or others with what I’ve done 
that makes me kind of mad because they don’t 
know me on a personal basis.”

He said he has learned not to judge others and 
encourages others to keep an open mind.
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Teacher Mara Sidmore^ch^*
Just askwc students she teaches every day. But when it cametoK

retirement pokfolio. she Wanted 3 little I6SS
So she turned to us. a fun^ manager known for a steady hand. In these volatile thi* 

yMe can help people build portfolios that are anythin 

\\ Now she saves all the theatrics for the

Log on foveas, advice^Ld results. TIM-CRIF.org or call 1.800.wzj
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Managing money for people
with other things to think about-

I I i1 RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAL rnnns Irm.r I I
-------—-------- L—-------- -—l_______ I COLLEGE SAVINGS TRUSTS I INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT
Mars Sicmorc became a participant in 2000 TiAA..rorr, , --------- L------------ •-----------------------------------—

cr&onal Investors Services, Inc., distribute securitie- nr IKlvldUfi! 3nri lr>$titutional Services, Inc., ana Teachers 

Association Collage Retirement Eeuitios ^Tl?“*** Ins^ Annuity
ic (AA-t.REr), New York. NY Mara Siamnm -mMara SiCniore was compensated.


